THINGS ON TOAST

SERVED A LL DAY!

BREAK FA S T
BURRITO | OMELETTE | SCRAMBLE
breakfast sandwich *

7

turkey bacon, free range eggs, pepper jack cheese
and a vegan chipotle mayo

2 eggs your way */ tofu scramble

8

with toast and sweet potato hash

8

with almond milk, and fresh fruit

vegan breakfast sandwich

8

spinach, arugula, tomato, green chiles, red onion, avocado
and a vegan chipotle mayo

all in one *

8.50

turkey bacon, Yukon gold potatoes, cheddar cheese
and eggs

turkado chavokey *

3.25

almond butter / grass-fed butter / avocado / cream cheese

bagel + coffee or ice tea
bagel, egg, and cheese *
avo smash *

8.50

3.99
3.99
7
ADD 2 EGGS 10

with micro greens

steel-cut chia seed oatmeal

quinoa bean chili

YOUR CHOICE OF BAGEL, SOURDOUGH,
ORGANIC SPROUTED SPELT FROM
MEDITERRA, OR GLUTEN FREE (+1)

with spread

L O CA L LY M A D E T O RT ILLA FROM LA SONORENSE

LIGHTE R SIDE

almond butter toast

7

topped with sliced banana, drizzled with honey and
hemp seeds

hummus toast

8

8.50

Schreiner’s chicken chorizo, Yukon gold potatoes, black
beans, cheddar and egg whites

vegetarian chorizo burrito *

8.50

free range eggs, vegan chorizo, potato, quinoa and beans
with a tomatillo salsa

phoenix scramble *

with cream cheese, capers, red onion, micro greens,
lemon and sea salt

gluten free protein waffles

PROTEIN BOWLS 12
SERVED WITH
ROASTED SWEET POTATOES AND VEGGIES

YOUR CHOICE OF PROTEIN:

9

Schreiner’s chicken chorizo, eggs and potatoes with a
housemade fire roasted salsa and toast

10

with strawberries and bananas topped with housemade
coconut whip and maple syrup
HALF ORDER 6.50

WE ARE
THE ONES
WE’VE BEEN
WA I T I N G FO R

vegan spring roll

chicken / organic tofu / falafel
salmon +4
YOUR CHOICE OF GRAIN:

brown rice / quinoa / extra veggies +2
YOUR CHOICE OF SAUCE:

asada / ginger miso / teriyaki
turmeric tahini

ON ORGANIC, LOCAL SPROUTED SPELT BREAD FROM MEDITERRA
OR LOCALLY MADE TORTILLA FROM LA SONORENSE

8

cabbage, mint, basil, lettuce and a thai peanut
dipping sauce

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
GREEK QUINOA, TABBOULEH, ROASTED TAHINI
CAULIFLOWER, OR SWEET POTATO HASH

“what she’s having”

WE COMPOST
OUR JUICE PULP
TO MAKE NEW SOIL

8

hummus, tabbouleh, baby arugula, carrots and broccoli
in a whole wheat tortilla

vegan burrito

8

hummus spread, tofu, black beans, green chiles, tomato,
cilantro, corn, spinach and rice with a vegan chipotle mayo
dipping sauce

mexy veggie *

S ALA DS

10

turkey, avocado, cheddar and egg whites

chickrizo *

beans and quinoa chili garnished with avocado and
sharp cheddar

chickpeas, olive oil, paprika and turmeric topped with
micro greens

smoked salmon *

8

S ANDWICHE S, WRA PS,
& BURRITOS

the tune-up

ADD FALAFEL, TOFU OR CHICKEN +3
OR SALMON +6

kale ‘em with kindness

9

kale, quinoa, cucumber, yellow pepper, blueberries,
toasted hemp seeds, spicy cashews and cilantro with
a citrus vinaigrette

thai a knot

9
10

sautéed greens with mushrooms, quinoa and
a housemade hummus

side kick

10

greek quinoa, tabbouleh, roasted tahini cauliflower
and sweet potato hash

yo, adrian! *

12

romaine, spinach, turkey, hard boiled egg, artichoke
hearts, mozzarella, garbanzo beans, raisins and cherry
tomatoes with a red wine vinaigrette

the farrot

12

baby spinach, kale, farro, quinoa, bell peppers, asparagus,
artichoke hearts, fontina cheese, sunflower oil, garlic,
paprika, chili powder, rice vinegar, honey, lime juice,
salt and pepper

* ITEMS SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.		

9

mayo-free tuna salad with organic cottage cheese, baby
spinach, avocado and tomato on nine-grain toast

the santa maria ALSO GREAT AS A WRAP

10

roasted turkey breast with mango jalapeño jam, brie,
avocado, tomato and arugula on toasted nine-grain

soba noodles, cabbage, yellow pepper, carrots, scallions
and cilantro with a peanut lime vinaigrette

warm vegan

8.50

black beans, corn, tomatoes, onions, cilantro, roasted
chilies, queso oaxaca and eggs

california club

10

turkey, turkey bacon, lettuce, tomato, guacamole and spicy
veganaise on a ciabatta roll

ACAI OR PITAYA BOWL 9
blended with banana, raspberry, almond butter, maca,
coconut oil, cinnamon, hemp seeds, and coconut water
topped with banana, dragon fruit drizzle, our housemade
hemp granola and shaved coconut
MAKE IT GREEN (KALE & SPINACH) +1
IMMORTAL MACHINE OR SUNWARRIOR PROTEIN +1

Thank you Phoenix Valley!
VOTED BEST JUICE BAR
& ACAI BOWL
2 YEARS IN A ROW!

P RESSE D JU IC E
kids 3.95 | 16oz 5.95 | 24oz 7.95 | 32oz 9.95

ORGANIC SHOTS
ginger

4

with lemon and cayenne

ASK FOR IT OVER ICE

turmeric shot

the walk-in
spinach, kale, lemon, ginger, cucumber, apple and pear

conquer the world
carrot, apple, ginger, lemon and beet

4

with turmeric, ginger, lemon and cayenne

REFRESHERS

anti-inflammatory
carrot, lemon, ginger, orange and turmeric

emerald
lime, ginger, kale, parsley, spinach, cucumber and celery

4 / 4.50 / 5

grapefruit chlorophyll
housemade lemonade

4 / 4.50 / 5
3 / 3.50 / 4

SUPERFOOD SHAKES
16oz 7.25 | 24oz 9.25

carrot, lemon, ginger, spinach, parsley, cucumber and
celery

YOUR CHOICE OF WHEY OR VEGAN PROTEIN

lemon, ginger, spinach and green apple

prosperity
Kale, parsley, cucumber, celery, mint and grapefruit

strawberry collagen
strawberries, purified water, lemon, ginger, cayenne pepper
and collagen protein

BU ILD Y O U R O WN
CHOOSE YOUR SIZE:

kids 3.95 | 16oz 5.95 | 24oz 7.95 | 32oz 9.95

cucumber
ginger
grapefruit
kale
lemon
lime

Sunwarrior™ vanilla protein, banana, almond milk,
almond butter, gluten free oats, cinnamon, cacao nibs,
hemp protein powder, arriba criollo cacao powder, lucuma,
ashwagandha, wild harvest shilajit, maca, mucuna, organic
white kidney bean extract, amla and himalayan pink salt

strawberry warrior
Sunwarrior™ protein, strawberry, banana, almond butter,
almond milk, goji berries and cinnamon

organica
Sunwarrior™ protein, kale, coconut water, pineapple,
mango, banana and turmeric

scooter monkey
dragon slayer

PICK UP TO 6:

apple
beet
carrot
cayenne
celery
cilantro

ADD ESPRESSO +1

chocolate whey protein, peanut butter, banana and
almond milk

ASK FOR IT OVER ICE

mint
orange
parsley
pear
spinach
turmeric

4.75 / 5.75

with brain octane oil and grass-fed butter

5.75 / 6.75

16oz / 24oz / 32oz

iced tea, lemonade and mint chlorophyll

immortal machine

12oz / 16oz

original bulletproof recipe with collagen

lucky vegetable
skin flush

original bulletproof
coffeeplus protein

the hulk

sassy pants
cucumber, cayenne pepper, spinach, lemon,
apple and broccoli

BULLETPROOF ™
COFFEE

pitaya, pineapple, strawberries and orange juice

universe
banana, blueberry, almond milk and vanilla whey
MAKE IT GREEN (KALE & SPINACH) +1

bulletproof (24oz)
coconut milk, almond butter, brain octane, collagen,
vanilla max, half an avocado and mixed berries

12

IMMORTAL COF FEE
12oz 6 | 16oz 7
coffee with grass-fed butter and coconut oil, non-gmo
hemp protein powder, organic arriba criollo cacao powder,
organic lucuma, organic ashwaganda, wild harvested
shilajit, maca, mucuna, organic white kidney bean extract,
amla, himalayan sea salt and organic stevia extract

COFFEE

12oz

16oz

24oz

MILKS: ALMOND, COCONUT, MACADAMIA, SOY,
HALF & HALF, NON-FAT, & WHOLE

americano

3

4

-

latte
cappuccino
mocha
double espresso
cold brew
chai

4
4
4
2.49
4

4.49
4.75
3.69
4.25

4
-

protein coffee
iced tea
organic hot tea
drip coffee

7.50
2.50 ANY SIZE
2.50 ANY SIZE
2.50 ANY SIZE

2 SHOTS

100% ORGANIC, R AW,
COLD PRESSED JUICE
NEVER HPP OR PASTEURIZED

4 SHOTS -

MAKE IT DIRTY +1

8.75

ADD OUR HOUSEMADE COCONUT WHIPPED CREAM TO ANY COFFEE
— OUR LOVE TO YOU AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

JUICE CLEANSES
For your emotional, spiritual, and physical
transformation, try one of our tailored cleanses:
THE ORIGINAL — A delicious and enjoyable mix
of greens and roots + fruits.
THE ADVANCED — Loaded with greens, to keep you in
tip-top shape.
BUILD YOUR OWN — Go hard with primarily greens or
take it easy with a mix.

WE MAKE CATERING EASY!
Large corporate functions, morning meetings,
in-office lunches and private events — contact us
for more information.

